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What is Financial Literacy?

Financial 
Literacy

Financial 
Education

Financial 
Capability

An OECD definition

“A combination of financial awareness, 
knowledge, skills, attitude and behaviours
necessary to make sound financial decisions and 
ultimately achieve individual financial wellbeing.”

> Financial literacy usually represents the level of aptitude in 
understanding personal finance.
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What is Financial Education?

Financial 
Literacy

Financial 
Education

Financial 
Capability

An OECD definition

“The process by which financial 
consumers/investors improve their understanding 
of financial products, concepts and risks and, through 
information, instruction and/or objective advice develop 
the skills and confidence to become more aware of 
(financial) risks and opportunities to make informed 
choices, to know where to go for help, and take other 
effective actions to improve their financial well-being.”

> Financial Education is a tool for increasing consumer financial literacy.
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What is Financial Capability?

Financial 
Literacy

Financial 
Education

Financial 
Capability

A World Bank definition

“The internal capacity to act in one’s best 
financial interest, given  socio-economic 
environmental conditions. It encompasses the 
knowledge (literacy), attitudes, skills and 
behaviors of consumers with regard to managing their 
resources, and understanding, selecting, and 
making use of financial services that fit their 
needs.”

> Financial capability stresses the ability of consumers to effectively  
use the acquired financial literacy to make better informed decisions 
about financial services
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Why is Financial Literacy an
Emerging Issue?

1 Low levels of Financial Literacy

Financial Innovation

Financial Stability

Social & Demographic Changes

Consumer Responsibilities

It is not just about 
consumers – policy 

makers and regulators 
need to be financially 

literate as well.

2
3
4
5

6

Financial Inclusion
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Increasing evidence of low levels 
of Financial Literacy
• Basic financial knowledge is lacking in both developed and 

developing countries 

• A broad review of survey data shows that on average only about:

› 55% of individuals demonstrate a basic knowledge of compound 
interest

› 61% correctly answer a basic question on the effect of inflation on 
savings

› 49% respond correctly to a basic question on risk diversification 

• While there are substantial differences across countries low income 
countries tend to be at the bottom end of the performance rankings 

Source: Global Financial Development Report 2014: Financial Inclusion (see especially Table 2.1 
Financial Knowledge Around the World )
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• World Bank Group President, Jim Yong Kim, set out a global challenge of 
'Universal Financial Access by 2020’.

• The UN Secretary General’s High Level Panel on the post-2015 MDGs  recommended 
bank accounts for women and universal access to financial services as 
enabling targets.

• Over 50 countries have headline commitments to financial inclusion, for 
example:

› Malaysia: By 2014, 90% of sub-districts with population more than 2,000 to have at least one 
physical financial services access point by and 95% of the adult population to have access to the 
formal banking system (Maya Declaration commitment made in October 2012)

› Nigeria: Increase usage of payments from 21.6 percent of adults in 2010 to 70 percent by 2020 
(2012 National Financial Inclusion Strategy)

› Rwanda: Increase access to formal financial services from 21 percent to 80 percent by 2017 
(Maya Declaration commitment made in September 2011, also committed to the G20 Peer 
Learning Program)

› Tanzania: Increase financial access by up to 50% of the population by 2015 (Maya Declaration 
commitment made in September 2011, also in National Financial Inclusion Action Plan)

Financial inclusion
Financial inclusion targets are aggressive…
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• For consumers to gain trust into and join the formal financial sector, financial 
inclusion needs to be responsible, and consumers need to be educated.

• In the World Bank’s 2012 Global Financial Barometer, 78% of the respondents said 
they though that  the lack of knowledge about basic financial products and services 
was a major barrier to access and 32% said the best policy to improve access would 
be the financial education.

Financial inclusion
… And many think financial education is  a key part of the 
answer to financial inclusion 

32%

18%
17%

33%

Views on Effective Financial Inclusion Policies

Financial Education

Better Legal Framework

Promotion of New Lending Technologies

Other

Sources: World Bank Global Financial Development Report 2014.
The barometer poll was carried out in 2012/2013 and covers respondents from 21 developed and 54 developing countries.
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Financial literacy is especially important in an environment where 
financial products are increasingly complex and are being delivered 
through new distribution channels and where there is an increasing 
range of new non–bank service providers.  For example, we have:

Financial innovation
Importance of Financial Literacy

New service providers
e.g. telecommunications 
companies are providing 

financial services

New distribution channels
there are many new ways of delivering 

financial services e.g. electronically 
through mobile phones, smart cards 

and PCs and through agent networks

New financial products
e.g. e-money, micro 

insurance, bank 
assurance, foreign 

exchange, retail investments in 
capital markets, etc.
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Financial Stability
• The Global Financial Crisis showed us that a lack of understanding 

of financial products can lead to serious systemic issues worldwide. 

“The global crisis has led to the insertion of financial literacy and financial capability onto 
the global policy agenda of financial regulators out of recognition that one of the 
contributing factors to the financial turmoil was the fact that vulnerable consumers (…) had 
been marketed loans they often did not understand and were unable to service.” 
(World Bank Global Financial Development Report 2014)

• Issues are with both credit and investment products.

• There is a link between financial education and financial stability:

“More responsible consumers’ behaviours in respect of financial issues could also 
contribute to financial stability through fewer inappropriate choices of products and services 
leading for example to lower loan default rates and more appropriate level of saving and 
investment. These could lastly allow for the development of more 
transparent, accountable, competitive and sound financial markets.”
(OECD Policy Paper, Financial Education and the Crisis, 2009)
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Social and Demographic
Changes

From rural to 
urban to the erosion 
of family and 
community support 
that accompanies 
development. 

Social 
Changes

For example, aging 
populations, which 
increases need for 
retirement savings 
/ pensions / 
investment advice.

Demographic 
Changes
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Consumer Responsibilities

There is increasing recognition post the Global 
Financial Crisis that consumers need to 
understand their responsibilities too in relation to 
(for example):

› Use of credit and over indebtedness;

› Safeguarding electronic access devices and security 
codes;

› “Shopping around”;

› Asking questions;

› Reading disclosure documents.
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Financial Literacy is not just
about teaching consumers

Policy 
makers

Regulators

Supervisors

Investment 
advisers

Not for 
profit 

groups

Employers

Financial 
institutions
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What is being done about
Financial Literacy? 

Development of National Strategies for Financial 
Education

Russia Trust Fund for Financial Literacy and Education: 
USD 15 million over 4 years

OECD/INFE High-level Principles on National Strategies 
for Financial Education

G20 High Level Principles on Financial Consumer 
Protection: Principle 5

World Bank: programs and surveys

1
2
3
4
5

6 And multiple programs by multiple stakeholders
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National Strategies (NS)
15 Countries that have designed and implemented a NS: Australia, Brazil, Czech 
Republic, Ghana, India, Ireland, Japan, Malaysia, Netherlands, New Zealand, Portugal, Slovenia, Spain, United 
Kingdom, United States.

21 Countries that have started considering and/or designing a NS: 
Canada, Colombia, Estonia, Indonesia, Kenya, Latvia, Lebanon, Malawi, Mexico, Peru, Poland, Romania, Se
rbia, South Africa, Sweden, Tanzania, Turkey, Uganda, Russian Federation, Thailand, Zambia.
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Russia Trust Fund for Financial
Literacy and Education

On  October 10, 2008, the Minister of Finance of the Russian Federation and the 
President of the World Bank signed an agreement to establish a Trust Fund at the 
World Bank to support the advancement of financial literacy and capability 
programs. The Russian Federation committed to providing $15 million over 
the next four years to finance the effort (www.finlitedu.org).

• Objective: The Trust Fund is designed to develop a comprehensive definition of 
financial capabilities, review current research and information on existing 
programs and use this to develop and test measurement and evaluation methods. 

• Workstreams: Two distinct but coordinated programs of work:
› OECD/INFE: Policy development, national strategies, and formulation of 

principles, guidelines and best practices. 
› The World Bank:  Diagnostic and measurement tools, research and financial 

capability program evaluation. 
› Both institutions developed survey instruments to measure financial literacy.

• Outputs: Over 20 reports published, demand-side surveys conducted in 25 
countries, financial capability program evaluations in 11 countries.
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OECD/INFE High-level Principles
on National Strategies for
Financial Education (1)
1. Preparation of the National Strategy

• Map (i) any existing financial education endeavors; (ii) relevant literature and research; and (iii) 
relevant international practices. 

• Complete an assessment of population needs, based on a national evaluation of financial literacy.
• Initiate coordination mechanism between various NS stakeholders (and potentially the general public).
• Communicate the preparatory phase results alongside the official announcement of the NS launch.

2. Governance Mechanism and the Role of Main Stakeholders in the National Strategy
• The NS should be initiated, developed and monitored by a credible and unbiased authority with 

financial education expertise (and preferably dedicated mandate) and appropriate resources and 
enforcement powers.

• The NS should involve a cross-sectoral coordination between interested stakeholders, in a flexible 
manner to allow for changing circumstances and renegotiations. Stakeholders should include public 
authorities, private sector and financial service providers, as well as other civil society and 
international stakeholders.
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OECD/INFE High-level Principles
on National Strategies for
Financial Education (2)
3. Roadmap of the National Strategy

• Define realistic and measurable objectives, intermediate outputs, targets and timeframes.
• Recommend introducing financial education as early as possible, preferably in school curriculum.
• Identify target audiences with a focus on specific vulnerable groups in the population.
• Specify assessment methods, preferably national financial literacy surveys conducted regularly.
• Have specific financial and in-kind resources to allow for its implementation, provided by at least each 

of the main stakeholders involved, preferably a combination of public and private resources.

4. Implementation of the National Strategy
• The NS should indicate delivery methods and tools based on good practices and ongoing research. 

These should include (i) the use of a wide range of dissemination channels adapted to the 
circumstances of the targeted groups, (ii) the promotion of financial education on a regular basis to 
communities, (iii) the training of the financial education providers, and (iv) the development and 
implementation of tailored regulation, quality standards and code of conduct.

• The NS should promote the monitoring and evaluation of its individual programs.
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G20 High Level Principles on
Financial Consumer Protection

Financial education and awareness should 
be promoted by all relevant stakeholders and 
clear  information on consumer protection, rights 
and responsibilities should be easily accessible by 
consumers.  Appropriate mechanisms should be 
developed to help existing and future consumers 
develop the  knowledge, skills and confidence to 
appropriately understand risks, including financial 
risks and opportunities, make informed 
choices, know where to go for assistance, and take 
effective action to improve their own financial well-
being.

Principle 5, opening paragraph:



World Bank Programs & Surveys

1. Global Survey on Financial Consumer 
Protection and Financial Literacy

2. Diagnostic Reviews on Financial Consumer 
Protection and Financial Literacy

3. Financial Inclusion Support Framework 

4. Financial Capability and Consumer 
Protection Household Surveys

25
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Financial supervisors in 71% of 
economies were involved in 
financial education activities.

63
18

33

Responsible for financial literacy
No explicit authority, but involved in financial literacy
Not involved in financial literacy

Providing training, awareness and 
developing training materials are 
the most common.

63

60

49

37

34

Develop training materials

Provide training directly

Develop a strategy for 
financial literacy

Conduct survey of financial 
literacy

Issue guidelines on financial 
literacy to financial institutions

Global Survey on Consumer Protection and 
Financial Literacy

World Bank Programs & Surveys
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• Good Practices on Financial 
Consumer Protection and 
Financial Literacy 2012 

• Used as basis for 20+ 
Diagnostic Reviews in 20 + 
countries across  4 continents

• Diagnostic normally involves 
a mapping of financial 
literacy / education / 
capability initiatives and 
review of relevant strategies 

Diagnostic Reviews on Financial Consumer Protection
and Financial Literacy

World Bank Programs & Surveys
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The Financial Inclusion Support Framework (FISF)
World Bank Programs & Surveys

Support with Financial 
Inclusion Strategy and 

country goals

Surveys and 
diagnostics Capacity 
building for regulators

Technical Assistance 
and Capacity 

Building
Scaling Up

Support with 
coordination and 

M&E capacity

COORDINATION 
AND DELIVERY

ACTIONS 
AND REFORMS

STRATEGY 
DEVELOPMENT

ASSESSMENT 
AND M&E

e.g. Financial 
education, financial 

literacy. 

e.g. Market conduct 
supervision, disclosure 

of information. 

e.g. Microfinance,  SME 
finance, agricultural finance.

e.g. 
remittances, electroni
c payments/money.

FINANCIAL 
INFRASTRUCTURE

FINANCIAL 
INCLUSION

FINANCIAL 
CAPABILITY

CONSUMER 
PROTECTION

Implementation phases:

Areas of support:
FINANCIAL SECTOR RESPONSE

As a critical complement to WBG investment, FISF is a comprehensive package 
of technical assistance, capacity building, and data/analysis, provided 
throughout different phases of implementation and across sectors. 
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Financial Capability and Consumer Protection 
Household Surveys

World Bank Programs & Surveys

Country Year Sample Size
Armenia 2012 2,000
Azerbaijan 2009 1,207
BIH 2011 1,036
Bulgaria 2010 1,618
Colombia 2012 1,526
Lebanon 2012 1,214
Mexico 2012 2,022
Mongolia 2012 2,500
Romania 2010 2,026
Russia 2008 1,600
Tajikistan 2012 1,000
Turkey 2012 3,009
Uruguay 2012 1,401
West Bank & Gaza 2011 2,022
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And the other stakeholders…
In all countries, we see a wide array of financial literacy 
programs being provided by:

Governments Financial 
institutions

Schools and 
universities

Community 
groups Employers Financial 

counsellors

NGOs
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1

2

3

WHAT IS FINANCIAL LITERACY?

It encompasses the knowledge (literacy), attitudes, skills and behaviors of 
consumers with regard to making financial decisions.

WHY DO WE KNOW IT IS AN EMERGING ISSUE?
Financial literacy is important when considering financial inclusion, 
innovation and stability issues, as well as consumer responsibilities and 
social and demographic changes.

WHAT IS BEING DONE ABOUT FINANCIAL LITERACY?
Increasing resources and programs are dedicated to financial literacy and more 
countries are adopting national financial strategies for financial education.



Resources

Making Sense of 
Financial 
Capability 
Surveys around 
the World

All these publications are available on our Responsible Finance website: responsiblefinance.worldbank.org

Why Financial 
Capability is 
important and 
how surveys can 
help

A Toolkit for the 
evaluation of 
financial 
capability 
programs in low-
and middle-
income countries

Evaluation 
studies of 
programs to 
enhance financial 
capability in low-
and middle-
income countries
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Thank
you!

www.worldbank.org/consumerprotection
responsiblefinance.worldbank.org


